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ERWIN TEEN

By OAlt BYRD
ftllo, everybody. Here goes the

old Teen Chatter” again. Read at
youiown risk. Here I go:

Wat’s' in a name? '

W not hanker
FnMt b<Jt merit hant
*HUt Weaver.

Geridine not maid
Genuine hot cook

Butler.
Billy tope not cow
Billylope not dog i
Billy Spe Byrd.

r Barbara not Erwin
Barbara not Raleigh '

Barbara Jenson

Rptty Lounit pink «

Betty Loutrat purple
Lou tiray

nky not sttis

B. B. not Busk
B. B. pot Chprolet
b. B. Hudson
James pot re,d
James not grera
Jam** glack. *.

abby not brick
»bby not granfe
Bpbby Wood. T
Graham not East
Graham not Soufi
Graham Vfest. \

Punky not pounds
Punky npt Ounces
Flunky Bales.

Pat pot bad man
Rm not ppor man
IMt Whitman.

And who is the lucky girl now?
Maybe it’s Edith Davies! Wonder
why? Bft James is coming home.
Isn’t that correct. Edlth^

¦ fonder who Dot Norris’ flame
is now? Take a few guesses, kids.
Is it Bay or Oraham?

Tytllie. we're terribly sorry that
yoikwere hurt during the football
gaflf Friday in which we,tangled
wit| Mount Ollvp. Look at Shirley
B. i few times and youH be well
in pp ffoe at ah- ",

Bar, Peggie I Who’s the guy from
Dunn? poh’t keep it a secret too
long. We’rp ah ears, so you can
whfcpfr his natae Into them any

feobby Bullard Is still 'toughing it
ou «'*he Navy is Pf4tjr rough;

and teach ’em 'to us kids when you
come home again!

Who was John Q. with Sunday

night at the Baptist Church? there
vert Wp girls with him and Iknow
me more ttiat *ould have simply
dorea being along. She’s not a
jphomore or a freshman. You
vn guess between the Junior and

» girls.,-Heres’ a hint: “This

cute as a baby doll.”

Bp long for now, kids! See you

grand town and of course—-

‘tJHOOL!”

tepson
Nmor Roll -

Rnclpal W. J. Barefppt of Ben-
son today announced the Honor
Rottfor the firtt she weeks. ’'' ,

Nd Honor Roll given lor tirst
3 Jades- AH the schools in the
¦biuston County Unit hive agreed
tt7 to have Honqr Roll f°f Ok

iron
Rafchei Tart, Timothy Pritchard,
Jan Sorell, Carol Stanley. Ronald
Lee, Hevry Lee Parker, Janet John-
son. Sapp Whittington. Judy John-
son Oaj Nell Ennis, Judy CdSta,

Big
Lou

1 fcwry

r.fs
ie Kv-

irbour,
Jerty;

i Jim-
1, Mel-,

iartha
Bren-

ZonaFaye Barbour, Betty Frances
8url«, Elizabeth Masstd, John
Barefoot. Patricia Batten, Jean
Dale Freeman. Sylvia Gaines, Billy
Johison, Cynthia Martin.

Gade B—Sue Wheeler Denning,
Libbe Jean Lee, Judy McLamb,
DoaNeighbors, Hariette Vann, Mar-
iaflbean Jones, Betty Jean Lee,

- Glerda Nbrris, Richard Britt, Akm-

M Uunb S lvia

V a stranger bad dropped in
at the Buie's Creek school house
about midnight Friday night, most
likely he would have asked, “What
hoppen’?” “What didn’t happen?"
would haye been a more appro-
priate question. It was Halloween
and a little bit of everything had
been going on at once and nat-
urally there was somewhat of a
‘mess” afterward, but nobody
thought about that. There was too
much to do and see to be worry-
ing about a little thing like that.
After all, no one worries at Hal-
loween time. Everybody had fun
and stayed happy, altogether
maybe a little scared. All the fam-
ily turned out in a big way to see
the witches and goblins.

An estimated crowd of 800 to
1000 attended the Halloween Car-

nival here Friday bight. With de-
corations going up most of the day
Friday and last minute arrange-
ments for thp aide shows being
made, the doors opened at 5:30, but
nif until about 6:00 did the crowd
arrive. They headed for the school
liuich room with a hungry look in
their eyes and camp away satis-
fied, for there was available every
thing a person could want to eat.

The farious business concerns in;
and around Buie’s Creek donated I
inoSt of the food with the women
of hte community giving their fine |
cakes and pies.

Everybody ate at first and then i
started taking in the variety of

shows put together by students |
and teachers. In the first grade
there was a fish pond which at-

tracted most of the little folks.
In the sixth grade were movies for
the children. In the eighth grade

room there was a freak show which

had everything from a human
monkey to a tattooed man which
attracted most everybody. There
was applebbbblng and various other
games in the English room and
each contestant received a free
copy of the DAILY RECORD.

The House of Horrors in the
biology lab was most popular among
everyone. This contained anything

a person wouldn’t expect. All those
who went in seemed to get a kick
out of the unusual and frightening
images and tricks in the House of
Horrors.

The halls were full of boys and
girls with weird-looking false faces
and costumes on. Almost everybody
was eating Ice cream or hot dogs.
By this time the decorations were

beginning to fall and the floors

By CAROLYN \VELLS
Web, everything went off Just

fine Friday night at the Hallowe’en
Carnival. I think everyone enjoyed

the wo shows that were given and

also the race Between the Prince
and Princess arid King and Queen.

There was flight r*oe twtiyrtn
the sixth and eighth grades fc?
Princess but the eighth tfon by
a few points. The Princess is Syl-

via Inton and the Prince is Glenn
Bullard.

In high school there was also a
race between the Junior and Sen-
ior girls, but the Seniors won by
a few votes. The new Pueen is

Elizabeth and the King is Andrew
DeWaar. Each 'one of the four re-

ceived a gold “Loving Cup.”

FIRST PERIOD HONOR ROLL
Miss Bryan’s room: Susan Smith

LINDEN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Moore and

son of Fayetteville were dinner
guest of the B. H. Wilkins Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Whittington
of Dunn were dinner guest of the
J. M. Tews Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith of Ra-
leigh, Mr- and Mrs. Coy Godwin
of Erwip, and Mk. and Mrs. Rtben
Godwin spent Sunday with' their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Purdie God-
win. . '

Pr and Mrs. O. L. Sexton of
Florence, S. C., Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis Williams and son of Greens-
boro. Mrs- Marlon oitfingcr and
children of Kinston, Mr. and Mrs
Stewart Melvin and ' children of
Reidsvllle and Mrs. J. C. Byrd of

Mr. and Mrs. W, H Bethune

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Capps of

with Mr. an* Mrs. Kifby Barefoot,

Mr. and Mrs- Lpnnie Easom of
with the

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sawyer spent
Sunday in Cameron visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Brown and,
children bf Raleigh spekri Sunday

With Mr- artl Mis. *M- Tew.

Mrs. Irene Blue and son of
Wades boro were guest of the J. P.
Crumplers Sunday.

t°Gr^rt
Adams, Mau-

reen Barbour, Ova Lee Parker, Faye
Surles.

• Grade jl-jfelara Beasley, Patric-
johrwoD. Grace

j _
¦—

Buies Creek High |<h»«f
i were cluttered with empty bag*

and peanut hulls; the old folks were
occupying the few available seats.
Around 8 o’clock the doors open-
ed to the auditorium for the floor
show- But the- boys down at the
House °t Horrors didn’t give up.
They' ciit their admission and
some were still going in. “'

Mr. Howard Height opened the
floor show, welcoming everybody.'
The auditorium was jammed. The
first thing on the program was
the Judging for the baby contest.
All wert introduced by Mr. Height
and Margaret Carol Stewart, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stew-
art of Buie’s Creek, was the win-
ner. Mr. Palmer Matthews took
over next for the cake walk in
which three tasty-looking home-
made cakes were won by three stu-
dent. Next Mr. Burkot took over
and presented the main attraction
of the evening which was originat-
ed by Mr. David Smith, director of
music at Campbell College, and
Miss Elizabeth Stillwell, piano
teacher. This part of the program
consisted of five piano solos by
Barbara McLamb, Betty Ann Butts,
6ue Dixon, and Ann Stafford, all
local girls, and Eva Matthews, stu-

> dent at Campbell. All of the num-
I bers were classics with the excep-
tion of one boogie number by Sue

I Dixon.
i Miss Ann Phelps, also a Camp-

] bell student, did a tap dance. Ad-
dle Parer of Benson gave her imlta-

I tlon of Minnie Pearl. Next was five
girls of the seventh grade doing
their version of the “Chattanooga
Shoe Shine Boy.” The show ended
with two songs by a quartet from
Campbell. Mr. Height then intro-
duced the principal, Mr. Johnson,
who appeared wearing a tie with
a Confederate flag painted loudly
on it. Mr. Johnson introduced the
candidate for Prince and Princess
and King and Queen. Ben Stew-
art and Marvaret McLean were

srowned Pripless and Prince. Her-
bs Ennis and Shirley Humphries
won the title of King and Queen,
and with that the Carnival of Fun
ended. The sponsors and those who
worked so hard took time out and
had some refreshments' for 'them-
selves. Everyone F est ? home, tired
but happy.

Sure, there was a mess left, but
everybody had had the time of thplr
Uves, and the kids would have
something to talkabopt for a long
time,' ~ ' '

Le/ay§fte School Nows
and Janie Se?ton.

Mrs. York’s room: Jimmy gean.
M*s. Daves’ room: ' Polly Steed

and Pete Washington.
Mr. Bradley's rpom: Celia Mid-

gette, Hope Harrington and Sylvia
Tutor.

AAK.
Mrs. Arnold’s rootpi Grace Jef-

feries P.ony Cameron, Rachel Up-
church and Marlene Kendall.

MrS. AdamS’ roojn- "Mae Omi
Hobby, Peggy Johnson, Maty Lou

Steed and Harold pftTQll.
Miss Champion’s rtato: John

Mldgette and Verlene Mitchell.
Mr. Foxx’s room: Emily Betts,

Sarah Brown, Edna Johnson, Betty
Smith, Patsy Stephens and John

Arnold.
Miss H. Matthews’ room: Ann

Blanchard, Evelyn Shertnan, La
Verne Wilbom and Ivan Ballard.

1 Junior Class At
1 Lillington High

\ To Present Play
The Lill'nglon Juniors will pre-

sent a three act farce in the high
school auditorium on November 16

i at 8:00 Admiscicn will be twenty-
: five arid fifty cents.

The cost consists of Mildred Clay-
ton, Doris Hester, Jean Blalock,

¦ Marianne Murchison, Sara Hatley,

i Faye Matthews, C. H. Brock.
i Leo Kelly, Jr., Lpo McDonald, J&ri-
• my McDonald, Wyatt' Ausley and
¦ Ralph Gregory.

The play is under the direction of
Miss Cathryn Creasman.'

I Advertising is under the direction
of Bobble McKinney, assisted by
Jimmy McDonald;' Dprtthj Atin

l Matthews and Etta Je4H 'Norris.
The stage production crew con-

! sists of Harold Colville, Bonny Bal-
: lard. Billy Mason, Denning Smith

: and Joe Denning.

and qxford Orphanage ball gamp

i Friday night in Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Justice of
Oolssboro, Mr. and ' Mrs Frankr Giles of Stedman and Mr. and Writ,

i John Coats of Erwin spent Sunday
with the E. L. Tucker*.
*

Pfc. Harold R. Wilkins has com-
pleted his basic trainftvg at Lake-
landanld Air Force bake to Texas
and is'now stationed at La.

Mr. and Mrs. John Raynor and-

Plumbers Mu#
Get Licenses

Plumbers to Dunn Who are ac-
quainted with the pkovWbns of the
Charlotte Code covering plumbing
tosthSanons Which has been adop-
ted by the tmnV’nf Dunn will at-
tend schools in Wilmington on Nov.
H and it, 'lt was reported today by
atyM&nager 6. O. Manning.

in addition to attending these class-
es. will spend November sth. 6th,
and 7th m Charlotte working with
the Inspectors there, familiarising

~
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Many Vsh
[ Tried In O
r Two defendants charged with

! drunken driving wert given sus-
• pended sentences and fines and a

thlfd was al’owed to plead guilty to
a lesspr charge in Dunn Recorder’s

! Court 'Thursday, before Judge H.¦ Pgul Stricklahd.
! They were among the 24 cases
> tried, the' major portion of which *

. consisted Os traffic Violations. Sol-
• lcitor J. Shephard Bryan prosecut-
• ed the docket.

L. 'D. Connor and Samuel Wfl-¦ Hams' Were each given 90 days, sus-
; pended oh payment of a fine of
> SIOO ahd costs for drunken driving.¦ Connor’s license was ordered re-
• yoked. Wi'liama was charged with
' having none.
i Two soldiers, Donald M. Cox and

; Donald Matepr were each fined $lO
and costs and give 30 day suspend-

l ed sentences, Cox for drunkenness
i and possession and Mateer for
i drunkenness and cursing.

’ Prayer for judgment was continued¦ until next Thursday in the case of
l Joe Wimberly, charged with assault.

He waived appearunce and pleaded
• not guiliy through his attorney, E.
• L. Doffermyre, but the court found
' him guilty.

Preston Carl Joyner and Ed-
ward Whittentca were taxed costs,
each on speeding charges with a
five dollar ripe added for Whitten-

i ton. Prayer for judgment was con-
: tinued in each case.

William Allen Tart, charged with
drunken driving was allowed to
plead guilty to a lesser offense bf
public drunkenness. He was given
30 days, suspended on payment of

sale Com
'unn Court
*ls and costs.

BpjCTE-THROWING CASE
James crouch admitted that he

threw a brick at John Ddvto.' fiayis
pleaded not guilty td artariltiril
Janie Blue. Both were charted with
assault with a deadly weapon but
the court ruled it simple assault.

’ Prayer for Judgment was continued
12 mohtbs in each case and the de-
fendants taxed posts. Crouch is not
to molest Davis and DaviS not to
molest the Rhie woman. Davis ap-
pealed and bond was set at SIOO
All are colored.

A cAfilas was issued for Wilbe
Hall who failed to appear to ans-wer charges of drunkenness.

Clarence Leo Je’-nigan waived ap-
pearance on speeding charges and
prayer for Judgment was continued
on payment of*costs.

Charges of assault against John-
nie Jones were termed malicious and
frivolous and his wife, Carrie, tax-
ed costs

Bond was forfeited in the cases
of Walter Murray! charged with
speeding. Artie McCants, with pos-
session and Aver-- Lee McLamb with
having no operators license.

Jesse McNeill drew 60 days, sus-
pended 12 months on payment of $5
and costs for assaulting Maggie
Kine. He !r not to molest her.

Capias were Issued for Thomas
Edward Dorman, charged with
careless and reckless driving and
Taft Suggs, charged with drunk-
enness.

Sallie McCall drew 60 days for
assaulting Janie Smith with a
knife.u

Many Items Covered
By Attorney General

By LYNN NISBET
RALiiun, xhe <atest digest

of opinions released for publication
by the office of the attorney gen-
eral covers a wide range of subject
matter. These interpretative rulings
of the attorney have force arid
effect of law until and unless over
ruled by decisions of the supreme
court.

In this latest digest of formal
letters written to pubbe officials
some weeks ago, the attorney gen-
eral holds that:

Where an industrial plant is
located within the boundaries of a
sanitary district, the - governing

| authority of the sanitary district
has the power to permit industrial
waste coming from the plant to be
discharged into its sewerage system,

i Residents living inside the cor-
. porate limits of a municipality are
required to pay municipal taxes
regardless of whether or not all

. municipal faculties are made ava-
ilable to them.

[ The law regulating the licensing

i of electrical contractors provides
for two classes of licenses. One for

! a state-wide license and one for
a single county Ucense. Separate
examinations are required to be

I passed for these two classes of
i Ucenses.

The Sunday stautes prohibiting
certain process from being served

; on Sunday do not apply to aU
statutes' deaUng with the detention
bf mentally disordered persons and
the arrest .of such persons when
they are dangerous to the public,
and such orders or warrants can
be issuecj on Sunday and served by
an oflip: on Sunday.

The mayor of a town Is not
authorized to take probates and
acknowledgements of deeds.

State Department of Conservation
argl Development may lease park
area oyer which it has control pro-
vided that proper safeguards are
inserted in the lease for the pro-
tection or preserving the park
values qf 'the area.
'There'must be something to in-

vestigate before a coroner has any
duty tp act. Under our it
ft appears to the coroner or his
jury that" there are persons culp-
able In the matter of the death of
ariy person he shaU forthwith issue
his warrant. Where it Is well
blown how a person came to his

Mr. arid Mrs. K. C. Raynor spent
Sunday to Clinton visiting Mr. and
Mfs- L. T. Cook.

Mrs. Robert Williams was hoetes*
to the Woman Society of jßhritidan'
Serviue Thursday night. '

IfrtT Helen Melvin, program
hamnan/ presided. Mrs. Ijf!. C.
Melvin, Mrs. J. P. Crumpler, Mrs.
Rotiect Hfl|Hams and Miss MeMn
gave s’ most interesting talk on Our
Foreipn Folks in Cuba, Argentina,
and Mexico and our home field:
work to Asheville.

The program closed with a prayer
aftbr which the hostess served re-
freshments to 12 deubesr.
iners. was in Dunn recently where
Jyfroraknred with the City Man-
ager. investigation showed that on-
ly two of the local plumber* are

Oi\| Accident

station in a Dodge when

Raaltiac Moanpfwivici WPfv

About New
Fedoril Taxes

(By United Fresz)
Bookies across the nation moaned

foday that the new 16 per cpnt
federal tax on handbook bets
means “The end of the liriip, boys-

we jntta jump off.’’
"This looks like a shakedown to

me, wall-'d One New York Odd*
maker.

“Ifyou honestly pay the tax they
can use your ieturo for evidence
in things like the Kefauver hearing.
If you they can give you 20
years for taking a two dollar bet-"
A Boston gambler put in a dif-
ferent way.

"You piy the tax, you pet pn a
list; you get on a list, protection
goes up."

effective Kgy. 1
The new tax law. effective Nov.

1, slaps a flat ID per cent tax on
a’l bets made with professional
gamblers in addition, all gamblers
must' obtain a SSO yearl? license
for themselves aiid each of their
employes.

For all this, they get a little tas
stamp which they mUst post to
their place of business.

“That’* like filing an application
for a hole In the bead." 6 Boston
bookmaker said.

Nevada
o **^onfy^stete* ip the

nation which permits gambling
other than at state-licensed race
tracks, although a few states per-

mit communities to choose • for
themselves on a local option bati*.
Most of the bookies agreed "tbe
new tax meant curtain* for them.
One Los Angeles operator said,
“I’m looking for a pew business So
I can go legit.”

“Just find me a joint that can
stand a cut like that,” an Omaha
gambler wailed. “It Just seems
that some one don’t want -us In
business.”

without exception the l«k»kia
agreed there would be very htsle
if any undercover betting.

“There’s no percentage in trying
to get away with anything with
Mr. Whiskers” a St. Louis oper-
ator said glumly. “That’s odds-bn.”
Many said flatly that they plan-
ned to close as of Thursday When
the tax goes into effept. But there
v;ere"some who said they would try
to make n go of it—tax or np tax.'

CONSUMES FAYS
“We got to paas it pit tp thp

consumer,” a Cleveland bookmaker
said.

He said he planned tp nick bis
customers Jor the 10 per cejif
’Starting Nflv. 1. bp said, bis 1?bet would cost *2.20.

~ 71
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Sywlw
Pills Awaked
7 In Family

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fteas-
to the frojrt last Spnday at
§umpferriijfe pT7» vfiW»>
Church to accept pins fpr *

yfar’s perfect attAdanoe in
Sunday School.

That was reason enough fpr
the couple to be proud, bat they
had five additional reason*.

in business,” he raid. “We can’t
absorb the tax cut selves”

Joe Hornstein. owner of the Nev-
ada Turf Club at Reno, said the
legalized boogies irf Nevada were
to the same noot as their under-
cover brethren in the rest of the
nation.

“We don’t make 10 per cent prof-
it on each dollar bet,” Hornstein

tea for mrtifit'‘¦HiiAAß m\ 7

*Lt*toLe£ otl&Xr tin
Jcanotto Oathiiflftit

Summerville ran from *S|2
to

Tabernacle this Sunday. Twfnf
Underwood has been extended and
invitation to beccme full time p!**

the services

IDexter'. So, see
this great washer

COMPARiJUTSSn
KwvMiwf M»y Ttm

HOWARD M.LIB CO.
‘wmuwmto m"

death and the person responsibiie
is already in custody or criminal
process has been issued for his ap-
prehension, there is no need for a
coroner to make an investigation
or hold an inquest.

Hie clear proceeds of fines and
foreltures are required by the Con-
stitution to be paid into the county
school fund.

Funeral directors are exempt from
jury service provided that they ap-
pear "before the clerk of the court
prior to the term of court for which
they have been summoned and
claim their exemption.

Municipalities may, by ordinance,
regulate and prohibit dogs running
at large on the streets.

A' member of a county board of
education or board of county com-
missioners cannot vote by proxy.
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10 POINTS
For

Effective Advertising
When Herman Roe yras field director for thf Motional EdityripJ A**ociqtiqp, he
outlined "The Point; fpr Newspaper Advertising" which' have a high
measure of success, prosperity and profit jp Q hifl retailer spent £p
greater part of $$ advertising appro priatjpp in pood newspaper copy.
was addressing the National Merchants AMOciatjop, arig p fftgigtFf 11
points were: %

1. Advertise rcYUlßtly. Every issue pf the 6. I think advertising al the time. I buy
paper takes lhy story to ils readers. Jjh*J wii}advertise wen.

2. I make every ad legk like mine*, years T: f ggt i&pd wpiajf tag my aos to seem*

this at the beginning; of the year. My home I feature them, fcnhftimirti
vious year’s gross, with more if special benight coiwemi's, but I I seU

trations—either humorous or practical. 9. piy

sons. Then when I really have an un-

Mfsetgb me gipdliff
For Consistent Results Use

¦MM ¦¦ ¦ £
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